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GLOBAL OIL MARKETS UNDER PRESSURE AS 
ASIA DESTOCKS, CHINA IMPORTS SLOWED * 

 

Crude oil producers from Europe, Africa and the United States faced difficulties selling 

to Asia, especially China, as buyers took cheaper oil from storage while refinery 

maintenance has reduced demand, industry sources said on Thursday. 

Chinese independent refiners, which account for a fifth of the country’s imports, have 

slowed imports in the second quarter because of refinery maintenance, strong Brent 

prices and a large influx of supplies, including Iranian oil, in first quarter. 

As a result traders were forced to sharply reduce prices for spot cargoes loading in April 

and May from Europe, Africa and the United States for delivery to Asia. Lockdowns in 

Europe have also reduced demand, they said. 

Unipec, the trading arm of Asia’s largest refiner Sinopec, offered six of its 10 term 

Angolan crude cargoes in April to the market, traders said. 

“There’s just too much supply so buyers want to see cheap cargoes,” a Singapore-based 

trader said. 

Reduced Asian buying also put pressure on U.S. Gulf Coast grades. WTI at East Houston 

WTC-MEH, a popular export grade, slumped to the weakest since October this week as 

export activity for April has been muted. 

U.S. crude arrivals in Asia are expected to drop to about 30 million barrels in April, the 

lowest since June 2020, according to initial assessments from Refinitiv Oil Research on 

Eikon. 

However, the recent drop in Brent crude prices closer to $60 a barrel if sustained, could 

help revive Asia’s demand in late June or early July, traders said.By that time, Asia’s 

peak maintenance season would have ended while inventories would have largely been 

drawn down, they said. 

https://www.reuters.com/article/global-oil/rpt-update-1-global-oil-markets-under-pressure-as-asia-destocks-china-imports-slowed-idUSL1N2LO01Z

